From the Principal

Last week I was particularly privileged to hear our 12 Voice Choir sing and record in the Cathedral section of the Marakoopa Caves. One song they sung goes:

Have you heard the sound of the angel voices
Ringing out so sweetly?
Ringing out so clear?

Well, yes I heard angels sing that day.

Their interpretation of Credo was particularly moving. A group of tourists in the caves also made comment on the unique experience for the choir and for the listeners. This song in the form of a Gregorian Chant quietly repeating a part of the Nicene Creed really speaks to one’s soul. The Nicene Creed was formulated in the 4th century, to affirm the totality of the Catholic Faith. To hear such young singers impact an older faithful audience was particularly moving.

Credo in unum Deum
Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine,
Deum verum de Deo vero.
Qui propter nos descendit de caelis.

I believe in one God
God from God, Light from Light,
True God from true God
Who for us, came down from heaven.

I cordially invite you all to our annual twilight fair this Friday from 5pm – 8pm. Food, wine, books, toys and entertainment will be on offer. Come and enjoy.

Many thanks to the dedicated group of parents who have organised and created the fair for the benefit of the wider school community.

Carol Seagar
Principal
Please visit our website to view photos of your children and their work for the year. web.stm.tas.edu.au

LAUNCESTON BMX CLUB
St Leonards Sports Precinct
Sat 5 Dec, 10 - 12
For bookings and info contact Ben, 0409 131 106

Walk With Me

Date: Saturday 14th November 2015
Time: Registrations from 9.00am
      Walk leaves at 10.30am
Where: Brisbane Street Mall
       Launceston
How: Walk or wheel from the Mall to City Park

Start fundraising today online at www.walkwithme.org.au
HIGHEST FUNDRAISER PRIZE: $500 Dick Smith Voucher

In conjunction with the Motor Riders Association Annual Awareness Ride
Ambassador - Joseph Murray & the SEMAT team

Proudly Supporting st:giles

Minnie Vinnies’ Van Fundraiser
Please donate any of these items in order to help feed the homeless in Launceston

Grade 4 boys at NIJSSA Athletics Carnival